2021: Year of Rebirth | Year in Cultural Data

Arts for the Aging’s therapeutic, multidisciplinary arts programs reached 18 clients at 36 locations; engaged 615 older adults and 175 professional and family caregivers; and were facilitated by a faculty of 22 professional teaching artists.

**Technology**

- 73% of virtual workshop participants had their videos on during the workshop.
- 6% expressed frustration with technology during the virtual workshop.

**2021 Program Impact**

- 95%: Overall Participation, including showing appreciation and social connection
- 85%: Demonstrate appreciation for efforts and work of other participants
- 95%: Show appreciation to the teaching artist(s)
- 60%: Increase in peer interaction
- 65%: Participants shared memories or imaginative stories
Following data gathered in 2019

Racial/Ethnic Make-Up

- Caucasian 54.1%
- Hispanic/Latino 11.2%
- Asian American 6.1%
- Other 1%
- Black/African American 27.6%